
September 20, 2022

Springvill� Ban� Bo�ste��

MEETING MINUTES
Call to order: 6:30pm

News from the President: Monica
- Introduction of Executive Board Members: Monica Thach, President; Todd Ludwig, Vice President; Vicki

Gonzalez, Communications Director; Kristie Royal, Treasurer; Amy Montgomery, Concessions Director
- Separate meeting will be had regarding spring trip
- Vote required to purchase new tuba for SMS: Vote 13-0 in favor of purchase; purchase approved
- If anyone is interested in serving on a committee or volunteering to help with anything, please let an

executive board member know

News from the Vice President: Todd
- Been trying to reach Zaxby’s for a spirit night but no return calls so if anyone has any connections,

please get with Todd

News from Communications Director: Vicki
- Website information shared again: www.springvillebands.org

News from Treasurer: Kristie
- No news at this time

News from Concessions Director: Amy
- Concessions are on track to hit goal money raised this year

News from Committees:
- No news at this time

News from Mr. Saxon:
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- JSU competition was canceled; the marching band will attend the Chief Ladiga competition in
Piedmont on October 8, 2022. More info to come (including times to arrive at school, competition
time, etc…)

- Spring trip update: board of education must approve the trip first; then meeting will be scheduled
with trip information

- Homecoming week is always crazy - expect Friday to be even crazier! Tentative idea of schedule for
Hoco day given to parents; still uncertain regarding game call time for Friday

- Band practice schedule changes after fall break (10/10-10/11)
- Monday afternoons: Jazz ensemble practice 3-5pm
- Tuesday afternoons: Marching band practice 3:15-5pm
- Thursday afternoons: Percussion ensemble practice 3-5pm

- Important dates:
- November 3rd - Fall concert for SHS
- December 8th - Holiday concert for SMS
- December 13th - Holiday concert for SHS (including 4th period SMS students)

- Spring calendar should be released soon
- SnapRaise current amount raised is $12,800

Questions from parents or any other information to discuss?
- One parent requested 3rd quarter o� for Homecoming - Mr. Saxon advised it is not his call but he did

not think Dr. Moore would authorize that

Motion to adjourn; second; meeting adjourned
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